Attention Span

Homeopathic Support for the temporary relief of symptoms associated with Attention Deficit Disorders (with or without hyperactivity)

Formulated to temporarily help the body's ability to concentrate, remain focused, improve self-esteem and confidence, and lessen restlessness.

Ingredients and Rationale:

Anacardium Orientale 30C
- Fear of examinations in students
- Low self esteem
- Suddenly forgets names of those around, or what has been seen just now
- Seems to have two wills, one commanding him to do what the other forbids
- Hard-hearted, fixed ideas, absence of all moral restraint, deeds of rage

Calcarea Phosphorica 30C
- Mind peevish and fretful
- Difficulty in performing intellectual operations
- Always wants to go somewhere, desire to wander
- Headache from mental strains

Iodium 30C
- Better if busy, must be busy always
- Anxiety about present
- Intolerably cross and restless
- Fear of people, physicians, shuns everyone
- Impulse to do strange things without thinking about consequences

Tarentula Hispana 30C
- Nervous, hysterical patients
- Destructive tendency, impulsive
- Climbs and runs about
- Desires to dance up and down to fast music
- Foxy, cunning/Veratum Album 30C
- Loquacity, excessive talking
- Violent behavior – chases family out of the house
- Frenzy of excitement, shrieks, curses
- Busy restlessness
- Stamps the feet, foolish and ridiculous gestures

Stramonium 30C
- Excessive talking, changes quickly from subject to subject
- Wildness
- Wringing of hands

Carcinosin 30C
- Restlessness
- Lack of self esteem
- Difficult concentration
- Learning disabilities

In a base of Purified Water and 25% USP Ethanol
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NET 1 FL. OZ. (30ml)

*This statement has not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any diseases.